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As 2018 passes the 

midway point, NCLA continues 
to offer excellent programming 
and continuing education 
opportunities for its members. 

 
The Long Island Library 

Conference was held on 
Thursday, May 3, 2018, at the 
Melville Marriott. I was 
fortunate to be able to attend 
the conference this year, which 
provided a variety of 
interesting and educational 
professional development 
workshops and panels.  

 
The theme of this 

year’s conference was 
“Together Towards Tomorrow,” 
and the keynote speaker was 
Emily Esfahani Smith, 
journalist, author and 
presenter of the 2017 TED Talk 
“There’s More to Life Than 
Being Happy” and author of the 
book, The Power of Meaning: 
Finding Fulfillment in a World 
Obsessed with Happiness.”  

 
Thanks to the NCLA 

divisions and committees that 
organized programming for the 
Long Island Library Conference 
and organized tables and 
raffles in the exhibitor area to 
help promote NCLA and 
fundraise for the Association.   

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 
(L to R) Catherine Barretta and Laura 
Giunta at the NCLA Table. 

 
Thanks also to Vice 

President Valerie Acklin for 
organizing the NCLA table this 
year, including the raffles and 
giveaways.  

 
Lastly, thanks 

especially to the Long Island 
Library Conference Committee 
for their hard work all year in 
planning and implementing 
such a successful and 
worthwhile conference. The 
committee’s time, effort, and 
commitment toward ensuring 
another excellent conference 
experience is greatly 
appreciated. 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
The Long Island Library 

Conference also hosted the 
award presentations for both 
the LDA Award and the B.E.S.T. 
Award.  The LDA Award 
provides recognition to an 
individual who has made an 
outstanding contribution to 
libraries on Long Island while 
the B.E.S.T. Award honors 
significant contributions by a 
teenager to library services. 
This year’s winner of the LDA 
Award was Merrick Library 
Director Ellen Firer, and the 
winner of the B.E.S.T Award 
was John (Jack) Miller for his 
service at the Farmingdale 
Public Library. Thanks to both 
Ellen and Jack for their service 
and commitment to libraries on 
Long Island and congratulations 
to them and for their 
outstanding achievements. 
 
CIVIL SERVICE NEWS 
 

There has been an 
important update regarding 
Civil Service:  Continuous 
recruitment of the Librarian I 
Exam has been suspended by 
the Nassau County Civil Service 
Commission.  The last date that 
to file for the Librarian I Exam 
for the foreseeable future was 
August 31 of this year.  

 
(Continued on next page) 

 
 
 

 

PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE 
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PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE 

(Continued) 
 
 

As most of you know, 
the Librarian II Exam already 
ended in Fall 2017. The 
Librarian I and II Exam Unit at 
Nassau County Civil Service 
closed, due to staff 
retirements.  Therefore, 
Librarian I and II Exams will 
now fall under the auspices of 
New York State Civil Service 
and its schedules and scoring 
rubrics.  

 
I have attended a 

meeting of the MLD Executive 
Board; we are working together 
to communicate with Martha 
Krisel, the Executive Director 
of the Nassau County Civil 
Service Department.  We are 
expressing our concerns 
regarding the changes to the 
Librarian I Exam and the timing 
of the announcement. The 
MLD-NCLA Joint Civil Service 
Committee is also currently 
researching what this transition 
to NY State Civil Service will 
mean for librarians and to 
provide further information and 
clarification, as they are able 
to confirm it, to NCLA 
membership.  

 
I have set a date for a 

Civil Service Town Hall meeting 
for NCLA members. The 
purpose of this meeting will be 
for members to discuss their 
concerns regarding Civil 
Service. The Town Hall will 
take place Tuesday, October 2, 
2018, 6-8 PM, at the Garden 
City Public Library. The NCLA 
Executive Board will also be 
holding its next board meeting 
on September 14, 2018, at 9:30 
AM at Nassau Library System. 
All NCLA members are welcome 
to attend either or both 
meetings. 

FALL PROGRAMMING 
 

NCLA divisions have 
several upcoming programs 
scheduled that NCLA members 
are encouraged to attend.  The 
Support Staff Division will be 
holding its annual bus trip on 
Friday, September 28, 2018, at 
10 AM. The bus trip this year 
will be to Palmer Vineyards and 
will include transportation, 
lunch, wine tasting and tour, 
gratuity, raffles, and a 50/50 
raffle. 

 
The Reference and 

Adult Services Division’s Annual 
Author Breakfast will be held 
on Tuesday, October 23, 2018, 
at 9:30 AM at The Merrick 
Library and will feature Beatriz 
Williams, bestselling author of 
The Summer Wives. These are 
all sure to be exciting and 
informative programs and 
members are encouraged to 
register.  

   
NCLA committees also 

have plenty of exciting 
programs scheduled for the 
second half of this year. The 
Mentoring Committee will be 
hosting the program “Verbal 
Judo” featuring Don Longo at 
10 AM on Monday, September 
24, 2018, at the Oceanside 
Library. The Pop Culture 
Committee will be hosting a 
bus trip on Sunday, November 
4, 2018, at 9 AM to visit the 
Harry Potter exhibit at the New 
York Historical Society in 
Manhattan, which will be open 
to NCLA members and their 
families.  

 
 

 
 
 

The Retiree Committee 
will be hosting a Luncheon and 
Bookshare on Wednesday, 
September 26, 2018, at 12 PM 
at Domenico’s of Levittown. 
Finally, NCLA members should 
also save the date for the NCLA 
Annual Dinner, which is 
Thursday, November 29, 2018, 
at the Coral House.  

 
NCLA members are 

encouraged to take advantage 
of these professional develop-
ment opportunities and register 
for these programs. 
 
NCLA BOARD MEETINGS 
 

NCLA members are still 
encouraged to attend the 
monthly NCLA Executive Board 
Meetings held at NLS.  As 
mentioned, the next NCLA 
Executive Board Meeting will be 
held on September 14, 2018. 
Additional meeting dates this 
year include October 12, 
November 2, and December 14. 
All NCLA members are welcome 
to attend these meetings.  

 
Also, please consider 

getting involved by attending a 
division or committee meeting 
and see how you can help to 
provide quality professional 
development and educational 
opportunities for librarians and 
library staff. Your active 
participation on a division or 
committee can benefit you, 
your fellow NCLA members, and 
the library community. 

 
For members who have 

questions or concerns, please 
feel free to contact me. You 
can reach me via email at 
laurag@gardencitypl.org via 
email or by phone at 516-742-
8405 x242. 

  
Laura Giunta 
2018 NCLA President 

mailto:laurag@gardencitypl.org
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The NCLA Nominating 
Committee presents slate of 
candidates for the 2019 NCLA 
Executive Board as follows: 
 
Vice President/President 
Elect- James Hutter, Port 
Washington Public Library 
 
James Hutter is a Technology 
Librarian and Head of 
Computer Services at the Port 
Washington Public Library. A 
graduate of the CUNY Queens 
College School of Library and 
Information Studies, he has a 
love for all things technology-
related and is constantly 
looking for ways to introduce 
exciting innovations into the 
field of libraries. 
  
A longtime member of NCLA, 
James has served as the 
Chairperson of the NCLA 
Computers & Technology 
Committee from 2005 to 2010 
and again from 2013 to 
present. James is an active 
member of the NCLA Pop 
Culture and Webpage 
committees. He is currently 
serving as a Director on the 
NCLA Executive Board. 
  
Throughout the years James 
has presented seminars, 
workshops, and webinars with 
other NCLA members on topics 
such 3D printing, Minecraft, 
intellectual freedom, video 
gaming in libraries, social 
media, best hiring practices, 
and general technology trends. 
  
James hopes that if he is 
elected to be Vice President / 
President Elect, he can help 
further push libraries into the 
future through advocacy, 
knowledge sharing, and quick 
responses to changes in our 
field. 
 

 
Treasurer- Cara Howfield, 
Elmont Memorial Library 
 
Cara Howfield started working 
at her neighborhood library in 
Elmont at the age of 16. She 
later worked at the Circulation 
Department before starting 
Library School at Queens 
College in 2007. While 
attending Queens College she 
became a trainee working in 
Reference, Young Adult, and 
Children’s Departments.  Cara 
is now a full-time Children’s 
Librarian at Elmont.  
 
Elmont Library has given her 
different experiences and 
challenges within the library. 
Cara is looking forward to 
branching out and the new 
experiences within the NCLA 
community. 
 
Secretary- Emily Trezza, West 
Hempstead Public Library 
 
Emily Trezza started her 
library career as a high school 
volunteer. She later became a 
Page, then a Library Trainee 
and became a full-time 
Children's Librarian at the West 
Hempstead Public Library in 
2009.  
 
Emily became actively involved 
with NCLA as the Children's 
Services Division treasurer from 
2012 to 2014. From treasurer, 
she became the CSD Vice 
President in 2015 and 
completed her term as 
President of the Children's 
Services Division in 2016. Emily 
has served as NCLA Secretary 
for the past two years. 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Candidates for Incoming 
Directors 
 
Peter Cirona, Massapequa 
Public Library 
 
Peter Cirona is pleased to have 
served NCLA in various 
capacities since 2003.  Peter 
has worked at the Massapequa 
Public Library since July 2002, 
first as Young Adult Services 
Librarian and most recently as 
Media and Adult Services 
Librarian. 
 
Peter has served on the NCLA 
Executive Board as a Director 
since 2013 and has been both a 
member and co-chair of the 
Continuing Education Com-
mittee since April 2003.  He has 
also served on the Young Adult 
Services Division board from 
January 2003 to December 
2015, as member and chair of 
the Constitution and By-laws 
Committee, Secretary, Vice 
President, and President.  Most 
recently for YASD he served as 
chair of the Nominating 
Committee.  
 
He is looking forward to 
continuing to serve NCLA in the 
years ahead. 
 
Syntychia Kendrick-Samuel, 
Uniondale Public Library 
 
Syntychia Kendrick-Samuel has 
been a NY State Licensed 
Professional Librarian since 
2004. She has had articles, 
essays and chapter excerpts 
published about her award-
winning work with the teens 
served by Uniondale Public 
Library and her experiences as 
an African-American Librarian.  
 
 
 

Candidates for 2019 Executive Board 
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Syntychia is active in many 
professional endeavors 
including serving on the Long 
Island Library Conference 
Committee. She is also an 
active member of the NY Black 
Librarians Caucus Inc. whose 
mission includes advocating for 
equity in all matters related to 
Librarians of Color employed in 
NY State. Syntychia is a past 
president of YASD. 
 
Barbara Mickowski, Oceanside 
Library 
 
Barbara Mickowski is the Young 
Adult Librarian at the 
Oceanside Library. She has 
been Head of Young Adult 
Services since January of 2007. 
During her time as the Young 
Adult Librarian, Barbara has 
served on the NCLA Young 
Adult Services Division as 
Treasurer, Vice President/ 
President Elect, President and 
as Membership Chair. Her 
responsibilities have included 
budgeting, programming, and 
planning. 
 
As Director of NCLA, she has 
participated in monthly 
meetings, and is currently the 
co-chair of the NCLA Annual 
Dinner. She has attended 
countless meetings in Nassau, 
Suffolk and NYC such as LILC, 
Pop Con, and Book Expo and 
looks forward to continuing to 
serve teens as well as offer her 
assistance to fellow librarians. 
 
Kaysha Watson-Phillips, 
Freeport Memorial Library 
 
Kaysha Watson-Phillips has 
been a Youth Services Librarian 
at the Freeport Memorial 
Library since 2007 and 
Supervisor of the Circulation 
and the Computer and Career 
Departments since March 2018. 
She is also a Part-Time Young 

Adult Librarian at the Baldwin 
Public Library and Part-Time 
Youth Services Librarian at the 
Roosevelt Public Library.  
 
Kaysha received her MLS from 
CUNY Queens College in 2007 
and her Public Library 
Administration Certificate from 
C.W. Post in May 2018.  Kaysha 
joined the Young Adult Services 
Division in 2012 and served on 
the Public Relations and 
Marketing Committee. She is 
currently serving as the 2018 
President of YASD. 
 
Barbara Carlson, Hewlett-
Woodmere Public Library (To 
serve the second year of James 
Hutter's term) 
 
Barbara Carlson is currently 
the Head of Materials 
Management & Automated 
Services for the Hewlett-
Woodmere Public Library and is 
currently serving as the 2018 
President of the Media Services 
Division of NCLA. Previously 
Barbara was the Audio/Visual 
Librarian at Hewlett-
Woodmere. Barbara has been 
working at Hewlett-Woodmere 
since 2000.   
 
Before that, Barbara worked at 
the H.W. Wilson Co. for 20 
years as an editorial assistant, 
indexer, assistant editor at 
Readers' Guide to Periodical 
Literature, and as editor of 
Readers' Guide Retrospective. 
 
Continuing Directors 
 
Maryann Ferro, Levittown 
Public Library 
 
Maryann Ferro is the Assistant 
Director of the Levittown 
Public Library. She previously 
served on the Executive Board 
of NCLA and was a past 
Director of NCLA.  She also 

served as a Committee Member 
of the Long Island Library 
Conference and chaired the 
committee in 2009.   
 
Judy Ryan, Oceanside and 
Hillside Libraries 
 
Judy Ryan began her librarian 
career in the corporate sector 
in 1998. She was a member of 
the Special Libraries 
Association and performed 
research for top-tier 
investment banks and law 
firms. In addition to her 
corporate sector experience, 
Ms. Ryan has achieved several 
years of experience in public 
libraries as an Adult Reference 
Librarian.  
 
She presently manages 
Community Outreach & 
Programs at the Hillside Public 
Library and works at the 
Oceanside Library as an Adult 
Reference & Information 
Services Librarian. She is a Past 
President of the Reference & 
Adult Services Division (2016). 
She received her BA from 
Adelphi University in Sociology 
and an MLS from the Palmer 
School at Long Island 
University. 
 
As outlined in the NCLA bylaws, 
nominations for all elective 
positions may also be made by 
petition signed by fifteen 
members in good standing, 
filed with the Chairperson of 
the Nominating Committee, no 
later than October 4, 2018. 
 
Nancy Evans 
Immediate Past President and 
Nominating Committee Chair 
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It’s been a very 
productive year for NCLA 
especially for the Support Staff 
Division! 

 
In January, we 

sponsored a Notary Public 
Refresher Workshop at the East 
Meadow Public Library with 40 
people in attendance.  In 
response to this workshop, we 
organized another workshop on 
How to Become a Notary 
Public.  This took place in April 
at the Nassau Library System 
and approximately 20 people 
attended. 

 
On March 16, 2018, we 

sponsored our Annual Open 
House at the East Meadow 
Public Library where 75 people 
met with their colleagues from 
across Nassau County.  They 
enjoyed a sumptuous buffet 
catered by Borrelli’s, enjoyed 
an interactive Murder Mystery 
program and toured the East 
Meadow Public Library.  

 
Then the Nassau County 

Civil Service Commission 
announced a test for Senior 
Library Clerk to be given on 
May 12, 2018.  We decided to 
quickly put together a 
workshop entitled, Senior 
Library Clerk Study Tips and 
Hints.  The workshop was 
presented by Mamie Eng, 
Director of the Henry Waldinger 
Public Library.  Sixty-two 
people attended this 
informative workshop at the 
East Meadow Public Library.   

 
 

 
 
Carol Santillo, a 

member of the Support Staff’s 
Executive Board was 
instrumental in setting up 
online registration for us 
through Google.  We hope to 
use this method of registration 
in the future to save time and 
some trees!   

 
In May, we sponsored a 

program at the Long Island 
Library Conference entitled, 
Recognizing, Responding to and 
Preventing Workplace 
Harassment presented by 
lawyer, Jessica Moller of the 
Garden City firm, Bond, 
Schoeneck and King.  76 people 
attended.   

 
Ms. Moller was 

informative and engaging, and 
we received some requests 
from different libraries for Ms. 
Moller to present this program 
for staff who were not at the 
Long Island Library Conference.   

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
We met many people at 

our Association table where we 
recruited new members, had a 
fun giveaway and two raffle 
baskets … a His and Hers 
Summer Basket and a 
Technology Basket.  We raised 
$852 for NCLA! 

 
Our next workshop was 

Microsoft Tips and Tricks. held 
on June 6, 2018, at the 
Uniondale Public Library. 
 

We hope you had a nice 
summer, and we attend the 
Support Staff Division’s Annual 
Bus Trip planned for September 
28, 2018, to the Palmer 
Vineyards.  Flyer is included in 
this newsletter. 
 

 
 

 
Dalal Fatoush 
President 
NCLA Support Staff Division 
 

 
 
Workshop on “Senior Library Clerk Study Tips and Hints” held at the East Meadow 

Public Library on April 30, 2018. 
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Presentation of the  
2018 LDA Award 

for 
Excellence in Library 

Achievement 
at the 

43rd Annual Long Island 
Library Conference 

 
Prof. Arthur L. Friedman, 

Ed.D., MLS, MS 
Presenter 

 
For 25 years, it has been 

my honor to do the presentation of 
the LDA Award to a deserving 
member of the Long Island Library 
community. To begin this year’s 
event, I offer, on behalf of LDA 
Publishers and the Nassau and 
Suffolk County Library 
Associations, a thank you to the 
members of this year’s bi-county 
award committee for their work in 
soliciting nominations and 
selecting a nominee. The 
committee was co-chaired by 
Marcia Olsen, retired of the 
Levittown Public Library and Paula 
Bornstein of the Lindenhurst 
Memorial Library. 
 

In 1977, Mr. Andrew 
Ippolito, a past-president of NCLA, 
former Director of the Merrick and 
Lindenhurst libraries, founder of 
LDA Publishers, and Director of the 
Newsday Library, created the LDA 
Award for Excellence in Library 
Achievement to call attention to 
the importance of libraries and 
those who provide a special value 
to the libraries of Long Island. The 
award criteria are published in the 
Directory of Long Island Libraries 
and Media Centers. I have been 
asked to limit my remarks as I 
highlight some of the 
accomplishments that are part of 
our honoree’s years of 
distinguished service in the 
advancement of libraries and 
librarianship. 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 
 
(L to R):  Arthur L. Friedman presents 
LDA Award to Ellen Firer. 

 
 
As I read through the 

nominating materials, the thoughts 
that struck me in describing this 
individual were: innovator, 
mentor, advocate and transformer. 
This honoree also represents what I 
call the 4 “Cs” of librarianship – 
collaboration, cooperation, 
communication, and community.  
 

The 21st Century has 
produced almost daily changes in 
our use of technology and the 
world of librarianship is no 
exception to this principle. While 
it is 30 years since the PC started 
to appear in public and academic 
libraries and changed how we 
create documents and access 
information, keeping track of 
library resources has been slower 
in that evolution. However, 
invention and development of RFID 
technology came with a new set of 
challenges and opportunities. 
Touchless checkout and locating 
resources, inventory control by 
scanning the stacks, and privacy 
issues were concepts to consider. 
Today’s honoree accepted this 
technology into the library as a 
pioneer for Nassau County and 
after learning the pitfalls and 
potentials, helped guide others in 
its adoption as well.  
 

 
 
 
 

 
Although authors have 

always used libraries as a rich mine 
to gather ideas for their texts, and 
craftsmen found plans for items to 
construct in books and periodicals, 
the thought of creating a 
laboratory for building materials in 
the library is a very new concept. 
Turning underused storage space 
into a Makerspace, and providing 
digital and analog equipment for 
inventors to experiment with made 
3D printers, Cricuts, Ozobots, 
doodlers, and even sewing 
machines a regular item to use in 
their creative adventures. 
 

The need for library 
advocacy is a frequent topic at 
library gatherings. We recently 
witnessed the value of this in the 
passage of the NY State budget 
with many millions of new dollars 
for library construction projects 
and even modest increases in 
operating support. You can count 
on our honoree to be a strong 
participant in Library Advocacy Day 
and the arduous bus trip to Albany 
each year, however, you can also 
find this individual advocating at 
Chamber of Commerce meetings 
where talking to other powerful 
community leaders can result in 
added support for these efforts. 
The strength of our honoree’s work 
has been recognized by the 
community by being named 
Professional of the Year and 
serving as an elected leader of the 
Chamber of Commerce for 10 
years! 
 

The “C’s” of 
collaboration, community and 
communication were necessary 
components of this individual’s 
work as community coalitions were 
built, and broad support for the 
Library’s work was achieved. 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 

PRESENTATION OF THE 2018 LDA AWARD 
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We are always ready to 
recognize an individual when she 
succeeds in her role as innovator 
and leader, we must celebrate that 
individual when she creates 
mechanisms for her skills to be 
learned by others. This year we 
honor a library leader who is firmly 
recognized as a mentor as well. 
Through her sponsorship of 
students in Binghamton 
University’s Career Externship 
program she may be developing 
the library leaders of the future. In 
addition, other directors call upon 
her for her input and guidance in 
new and challenging situations. 
 

Nominators of this 
candidate have also stressed that 
she is someone who does not just 
manage a library, she works to 
transform it to meet the changing 
needs of her community as well. 
 

I believe that the 
nominators have given us a 
candidate who is very much 
deserving of being the winner of 
this year’s LDA Award. It was clear 
from reading the letters of support 
that this year’s library leader has 
converted many others into willing 
followers of her leadership. In 
fact, at least one of her children 
has followed her into our 
profession and has won accolades 
as well! 
 

It is clear that this 
individual is a colleague who 
shares a vision of library service for 
today and into the future. 
 

Please join me in 
congratulating the 2018 LDA Award 
recipient, an outstanding librarian 
and library leader. The Director of 
the Merrick Library 
 

Mrs. Ellen Firer 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Thank You Speech for LDA 
Award – Ellen Firer 
 

I want to start with 
thank yous.    I have to thank 
the many people who are the 
reason for this award. 

 
First of all, I have to 

thank my husband, Joe.  We 
have been married for 43 years, 
and we have a partnership that 
is as solid as the day we 
married, and love that has 
grown over the years. 
 

I know people say they 
love their grandchildren more 
than their own children, but I 
can’t say that.  I have four 
amazing sons:  Eric, Mike, Josh 
and Ben; they are all unique 
and fill my heart daily.    My 
three daughters in law, Julia, 
Rebecca, and Hyewon, have 
added so much to my family.  
And of course, last but not 
least, my five fantastic 
grandchildren:  David, Alexis, 
Cameron, Scarlett and Preston.   
 
 
 
 

 
Now to the many 

colleagues that have helped me 
get where I am today.   
 

First of all, I want to 
thank Jackie Thresher for her 
incredible leadership and 
support of all Nassau libraries, 
but personally, the respect she 
shows to all of the Directors.  
She has been a great resource.  
Nassau is lucky to have her! 

 
My PLA travel partner 

and friend, Trina Reed, as well 
as Debbie Podolski my ideas 
partner, Elizabeth Olesh, Nancy 
Curtin and so many I just can’t 
name everyone. Fifteen years 
ago, we started a New 
Directors’ Group that 
transformed our Directors’ 
meetings to become less stuffy 
and formal and to include an 
information exchange, a 
valuable resource for all of us. 
 

(Continued on next page) 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 
 

LDA Award Winner Ellen Firer (second from the right) with staff members from  
The Merrick Library. 
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LDA PRESENTATION 
(Continued) 
 
 

A dedicated Board – 
that has been innovative and 
supportive and great partners.  
Donna Rosenblum, the current 
President of the Board, Laura 
Cody, Meme Wanderman, Femy 
Aziz, and Maureen Garvey, my 
colleague and friend.  With 
their commitment to 
intellectual freedom, customer 
service and community, with no 
personal agendas, we have 
been able to become the 
library we are today. 
 

To the best staff at any 
library today:   after a core 
values exercise, these three 
were at the top:  Teamwork, 
innovation and service.  That 
describes them to a T – Again, I 
wish I had the time to thank 
each and every one 
individually.  Each staff 
member feels like family to 
me, and I love them from the 
bottom of my heart.  After 15 
years, I have the A team!  To 
my Assistant Director, Marisa 
Crowley, you have made my job 
easier in every way. 
 

Reading has always 
been my passion and sparked 
my interest in libraries.  But 
this quote says it all: “The time 
of the quiet library with the 
all-knowing librarian is over.  
Public libraries have, during 
the past ten years, been 
changing from collections to 
connections and now also 
towards creativity and 
collaboration.” 
 

Where do we go from 
here?   It is up us to craft our 
future, so others don’t do it for 
us.  We have to stay open to 
ideas, open to innovation, 
while maintaining our mission.  

We have to break through the 
walls of departmental divisions, 
siloed services, and work as 
holistic organizations, moving 
from good to great.  We can’t 
point fingers and accuse others 
of hindering our progress:  We 
can do this, we have this.   
 

Technology is 
important, and we have seen so 
many changes.  But technology 
cannot be adopted just for 
technology’s sake – it is to 
supplement our services, offer 
unique opportunities to expose 
our communities to the 
possibilities they never 
imagined.  The first to offer 3D 
printing, we knew that it would 
be something that would 
impact every industry, 
including engineering and 
design, as well as medical, 
dental and more.  People 
looked at me funny, but they 
don’t anymore, or maybe they 
still do! 
 

The new generation of 
librarians has to be taught that 
soft skills, interpersonal 
relations, are at the core of our 
success.  We have to be open 
to spending time with our 
communities, offering them our 
ear and our assistance to 
solving problems that impact 
all of us.  Then, and only then, 
can we be guaranteed that we 
will continue to thrive. 

 
In this world of 

misinformation, librarians are 
needed more than ever to vet 
sources, teach information and 
digital literacy so we can have 
an educated public.  We are 
the most democratic of 
institutions, which as a child of 
the 60’s, with my braids, 
overalls and protest signs, is 
the most meaningful part of our 
existence.   
 

Thank you so much for 
this honor.  I cannot express 
how much this means to me – I 
have met so many wonderful 
people in this journey; I have 
loved mentoring and 
encouraging staff to be all that 
they can be, and hope that I 
have made a difference and 
will continue to work towards 
that end. 
 

Ellen Firer 
2018 LDA Winner 

 

 

Update from the Media 
Services Division 

 
The Media Services 

Division held an informative 
program on “Everything 
Midwest Tape” on Tuesday, 
August 28, 2018, at the Nassau 
Library System.  Media 
librarians learned about the 
discounts, ordering tools, 
replacements, and more, 
available from Midwest Tape, 
in addition to its Hoopla 
streaming service. 

A field trip to the 
studios of The Criterion 
Collection has been scheduled 
for September 25, 2018.  This 
trip is limited to the first 15 
registrants. 

The division is also 
planning is a luncheon for 
Tuesday, December 4, 2018, 
from 1-3:30 p.m., at NLS.  The 
program will be “Everything 
Playaway,” who is providing 
the luncheon. 

Barbara Carlson 
2018 MSD President & 
Head, Automated Services 
and Materials Management, 
Hewlett-Woodmere Public 
Library 
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YASD NEWS 

This year at the Long 
Island Library Conference, YASD 
was proud to present John 
Miller with the B.E.S.T.  Award 
for his outstanding service at 
the Farmingdale Public Library.  
John was nominated by Christa 
Lucarelli, the Assistant Director 
of the Farmingdale Public 
Library. He was awarded a 
commemorative plaque and a 
$150.00 stipend.  

YASD and the B.E.S.T. 
Award Committee would like to 
thank John for his contributions 
and we wish him continued 
success. Congratulations, John!  

 

(L to R):  Farmingdale Library Director 
Debbie Podolski with 2018 B.E.S.T. 
Award Winner John Miller and his proud 

mother. 

YASD sponsored an 
exciting program at the 2018 
Long Island Library Conference, 
entitled “The Inbe-TWEENs: 
Children Today, Teens 
Tomorrow.” The speakers were 
Carisse Bormann and Nicole 
Peters, Teen and Tween 
Librarians from the West 
Babylon Public Library. For a 

summary of their presentation, 
please visit our blog at 
yasdofncla.wordpress.com.  

   The annual June YASD 
Luncheon was held on 
Thursday, June 14, 2018, at the 
Uniondale Public Library.  Our 
dynamic colleagues Nancy 
Evans, Kelly Gordon, Jill 
Holleufer, Syntychia Kendrick-
Samuel, and Lisa Zuena shared 
some exciting yet empowering 
programs that they have 
developed and mastered.  
 
Kaysha Watson-Phillips  
2018 YASD President 

 

 

IN MEMORIAM 
 
 
The Nassau library community 
lost several members this 
spring: 
 
DINAH LINDAUER passed away 
on April 15, 2018.  Dinah was 
Assistant Director of the Nassau 
Library System during the time 
when Andrew Geddes was 
building the organization as its 
director. During her tenure in 
the libraries of Nassau County, 
she was also a member of the 
Board of Trustees of the 
Merrick Library, Chairwoman of 
the New York State delegation 
to the first White House 
Conference on Libraries and 
Information Services held in 
1979, a member of the 
Governor's Commission on 
Libraries, and a past-president 
of the New York Library 
Association during the time 
when NYLA was located in New 
York City. In 1980, she was 
chosen as a recipient of the 
LDA Award for Excellence in 
Library Achievement. Dinah 
was a strong advocate for the 
Right to Read and her family 

requested that donations in her 
memory be made to the ALA 
Office for Intellectual Freedom. 
 
 
In May 2018, ANGELICA (ANGIE) 
SCHENKER passed away after a 
battle with bile duct cancer.  
She had been a member of the 
Baldwin Public Library's team 
since 1999, most recently as 
the Head of Adult 
Programming. She was a 
vibrant, positive person who 
will be greatly missed.  Angie 
was a consistent member and 
supporter of the Nassau County 
Library Association for more 
than 15 years and an active 
member of both the 
Programming/PR Division and 
the Reference and Adult 
Services Division.  
 
 
On May 30, 2018, DONNA L. 
RIGALI passed away in her 94th 
year.  Donna was a reference 
librarian for 35 years with the 
Wantagh Public Library.  She 
was an active member of NCLA 
and served as President in 
1986.  Donna was very active in 
many civic, political and 
professional organizations, 
including the Seaford PTA, the 
Nassau County Democratic 
Club, and the American Legion. 
She was selected as the first 
chairman of The Friends of the 
Seaford Library, a community 
effort instrumental in the 
founding of the Seaford Public 
Library in 1956 and served on 
its board of trustees for nine 
years.  Donna also was a U.S. 
Navy Veteran (WAVE), enlisting 
during World War I and serving 
for two years at the 
Pennsylvania Navy Yard. 
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The NCLA Intellectual 

Freedom Committee is pleased 
to announce the Winners and 
Finalists of our annual 
Essay/Art Contest.  The contest 
results are also posted on the 
NCLA website. 
  

All winners and finalists 
received Certificates of 
Recognition at the Thursday, 
May 17 Reception held at the 
Levittown Public Library, and 
winners also received a Barnes 
& Noble gift card.   
  
Essays: 7 to 9 yr. old 

 Winner – Lola Louis / Dutch 
Broadway School, Elmont                                                                                               
(Little Leaders:  Bold Women in 
Black History - Book)                                                                                 

 Finalist – Amin Nasari/ Lee Avenue 
School, Hicksville                                                                       
(Bridge to Terabithia - Book)                

 Finalist – Zain Ramsaroop / Howell 

Road School, Valley Stream  

      (Wonder - Book & Movie)    

Essays: 10 to 12 yr. old 

 Winner - Oscar Dalton / Floral 
Park - Bellerose Elementary School 

       (My Teacher Flunked the Planet –  
Book)                                                                  
 

 Finalist - Mark Altstaedte / 

Plainview-Old Bethpage Middle 

School 

       (The Peanut-free Cafe - Book) 

 

 Finalist - Zoe Cali / Plainview-Old 

Bethpage Middle School 

       (The Fault in Our Stars - Book) 

 

 Finalist - Alexandra Occhiuto / 

Woodland Middle School, East 

Meadow 

       (Alexander Hamilton - Book) 

 

Essays: 13 to 15 yr. old 

 Winner - Asmita Jaiswal / 

Lawrence Middle School 

       (Mustaches for Maddie - Book) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 Finalist - Skyler Basco / Sanford H. 

Calhoun High School, Merrick 

       (The Giver - Book) 

 

 Finalist - Elianna Rivera / W. T. 

Clarke High School, Westbury 

        (Loose Ends List - Book) 

 

 

Essays: 16 to 18 yr. old 

 Winner - Emily Yuan / New Hyde 

Park Memorial High School 

       (Mulan - Movie) 

 

 Finalist - Andrea Bouzos / New 

Hyde Park Memorial High School 

       (The Sun and Her Flowers - Book) 

 

 Finalist - Joana Thomas / New 

Hyde Park Memorial High School 

       (Harry Potter series - Movie) 

 
Art: 7 – 9 yr. old 

 Winner – Emma Lee / Lee Avenue 

School, Hicksville 

       (The Lorax - Book) 

 

 Finalist – Umaimah Khan / Lee 

Avenue School, Hicksville 

(Beauty and the Beast - Movie) 

         

 Finalist – Fatima Naqvi / Stewart 

Manor School 

       (Smile - Book)   

 

 Finalist -   Aarav Walia / Lee 

Avenue School, Hicksville 

       (Peter Rabbit - Movie) 

 

 Art: 10 – 12 yr. old  

 Winner – Diana Parrino / 

Plainview-Old Bethpage Middle 

School                                 

(...But Still I Learned to Fly - 

Book)   

 

 Finalist – Sameeha Azimi / Lee 

Avenue School, Hicksville 

(Wonder - Movie) 

  

 Finalist – Asia Isolano / Plainview-

Old Bethpage Middle School 

       (Wings of Fire series - Book) 

 

 

 
 
Art: 13 – 15 yr. old 

 Winner – Madison Chamblin / 

Valley Stream Central High School 

(Stargirl - Book)    

  

 Finalist – Gianna Bonilla-Rivas/ J. 

W. Dodd Middle School, Freeport 

       (Speak - Movie) 

    

 Finalist - Rebecca Carey / Sacred 

Heart Academy, Hempstead 

(Life is Beautiful - Movie)     

Art: 16 – 18 yr. old 

 Winner – Meghan Monahan / 

Seaford High School                               

       (Forrest Gump - Movie)   

 

 Finalist– Katie Gutierrez / New 

Hyde Park Memorial High School                                   

(The Wisdom of Florence Scovel 

Shinn - Book)    

 

 Finalist - Chesca Turingan / New 

Hyde Park Memorial High School 

       (Spirited Away - Movie)     

 

 

 
 

 
ADDRESS  
CHANGES 

 
 Please make sure that 
you received all your NCLA 
mailings.  Alert the NCLA 
Membership Chair when you 
change libraries or your home 
address.  Thank you. 
 
 

 
 

2018 Intellectual Freedom Essay/Art Contest Winners 
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On Sunday, April 15, 2018, the Long Island Reads Committee celebrated its 2018 Selection by presenting the 
award to author Mike Massimino, for his memoir, Spaceman: An Astronaut's Unlikely Journey to Unlock the 
Secrets of the Universe.  Massimino, who grew up in Franklin Square, spoke to an enthralled audience of over 
800 at the Patchogue Theatre for the Performing Arts.  
 
Long Island Reads is jointly sponsored by the Nassau Library System and the Public Libraries of Suffolk County to 
promote an annual reading event in which readers from all over Long Island read, discuss and celebrate the 
same book.   
  
Nassau Librarians serving on the 2018 Long Island Reads are: Valerie Acklin – Bellmore Memorial 
Library; Caroline Ashby – Nassau Library System; Martha DiVittorio – Bellmore Memorial Library; Ellen Getreu – 
Hewlett-Woodmere Public Library; Ann Gilmartin – Levittown Public Library ; Cathi Nashak – Uniondale Public 
Library ; Deborah Kinirons – Uniondale Public Library; Marcia Olsen – Librarian-at-Large; Jacqueline Ranaldo – 
Syosset Public Library; Janet Schneider, Long Island Reads Nassau Chair – Peninsula Public Library\ Karen Shaw-
Widman – East Meadow Public Library; Carol Stern – Glen Cove Public Library; and Sally Stieglitz – Adelphi 
University.  
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Keynote Speaker Emily Esfahani Smith at the  
Long Island Library Conference. 

 

 
 

NCLA Reference & Adult Services Division Table  
features summer fun raffle prizes. 

  

 

 

 
 

The NCLA Support Staff Division distributes lunchboxes as its conference giveaway. 
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NCLA Media Services Division raffles off baskets of media, 
wine, and a movie fun package. 

 

 
 

NCLA Young Adult Services Division Table features raffles  
and a variety of giveaways. 

   

 
 

NCLA Children’s Services Division raffles off three fun baskets  
and distributes hot cup cozies. 

 

 
 

NCLA PR/Programming Division sponsors  
an Escape Room program at the conference. 

   

 
 

H2M offers information about its services. 

 

 
 

JanWay’s Wanda Bower at the conference. 
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Join LILRC for an exciting two-day conference this Fall.  The Annual Conference on Libraries and the Future 
will provide a unique opportunity for future and current library leaders to gain perspective on how to better 
position their library and develop programs and services to combat the societal and technological changes that 
our industry is facing today.   
 

ALL ARE ENCOURAGED TO ATTEND!  
 

On Thursday, October 25, 2018, the conference will kick off with a dynamic Keynote Speaker, Wesley Rebisza, 
Asset Manager at Lesso Home.  Wesley will discuss the impact of technology over the last decade, and the 
significant change it has had in the way we shop, eat, work, learn, behave, and consume information. 

 
EARLY BIRD RATES AVAILABLE THROUGH SEPTEMBER 21ST – FIRST TIME ATTENDEES RECEIVE 10% DISCOUNT  

.6 CEU CREDITS AVAILABLE FOR ALL ATTENDEES 
 

Tim Spindler,Executive Director | Long Island Library Resources Council 
tspindler@lilrc.org | 631-675-1570 x2000, http://www.lilrc.org 

 

 

 
 
The Retiree Committee of NCLA is proud to announce 
its November program will be a luncheon/theater of 
Gypsy at the beautiful Westbury Manor on Wednesday, 
November 14, 2018, at 12 noon. 
 
The cost for NCLA members will be $46.00 inclusive, 
which will include a three course meal followed by the 
2½ hour production.  The cost for non members will be 
$61.00.  I would urge you to join NCLA for $15.00 as a 
retiree or friend. 
 
The RSVP cutoff date, including checks, is September 
15, 2018. Reservations will be placed the following 
day. 
 
For additional information, contact Bobbi Benigno, 
Retiree Committee Chair, 516-796-9824. 
 

 

 

 

Apologies from the Editor 
 

 
 

Due to a very hectic summer, grant proposals, staff 
turnover, summer reading activities, committee 
meetings, etc., I fell behind in publishing the NCLA 
Newsletter for June and then the Summer. 
 
This issue is a combined issue covering NCLA activities 
from the spring, the Long Island Library Conference, 
and upcoming fall programs. 
 

             Mamie Eng 
 

(By the way, I did take a vacation too!) 
 

 

mailto:tspindler@lilrc.org
http://www.lilrc.org/
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At the Romance Writers of 
America Conference this year, 
Fran Strober Cassano, Genre 
Fiction Librarian at the North 
Bellmore Public Library, was 
named as the recipient of the 
2018 Romance Writers of 
America’s Cathie Linz Librarian 
of the Year Award.   This honor 
is awarded to a librarian who 
demonstrates outstanding 
support of romance authors and 
the romance genre.   
 
 
 

Fran has been an adult 
reference librarian at the North 
Bellmore Public Library for 11 
years.  She is also an advocate 
of libraries and for genre 
collection development on both 
the local and state levels. 
She was presented her award at 
the 2018 Romance Writers of 
America Annual Conference in 
Denver, Colorado, in July, from 
RWA President and author Dee 
Davis. 
 
 

 

People in the News 

 

 
 

In April 2018, New York State Senator Elaine Phillips honored an outstanding staff member from each of the 
public libraries in the 7th Senatorial District, which she represents. The honorees were nominated by their 
library directors, and they each received a formal New York State Proclamation for their exceptional service. 
 
The honorees were Vivian Gong, of the Mineola Memorial Library; Deepa Chandra, of the Bryant Library; 
Edna Harpaul, of the Westbury Public Library; Muriel Alt, of the East Williston Public Library; Edward 
Escoffier, of the Hicksville Public Library; and Kathy Kane, of the Williston Park Public Library. Jonathan 
Aubrey, of the Great Neck Public Library, was honored posthumously, and his brother, David, accepted the 
Proclamation on his behalf. 
 

Congratulations!!! 

http://email.sts.nysenate.gov/wf/click?upn=t7fyZepkQ8l7QLR4Xv1HdZxCwJGKRCffptcQyvALppk-2Fu4lgcg5Xl6pVP10SyS9F_QOj-2FXWMwrtGhHdk0ao-2FYqd3MCcn-2FDzJLHUagUPrMDy3-2FoNBkeCV2RJv2-2BcVtv8LsgtmlgnxO96pVu5ODrbLkQ-2B-2B7Sdnp0ZzL77TsuPkCObYsMpRb7nDLPH8mcfhGhG3xoJpm3-2B3oh2RSe196aATfxH4OVO8vAmPtGEPjIqxiT3eyOQ9XgNb5RlOmEJyBeQVgd-2B9pOY3OzAo-2FlECHfjxP6MMgd-2FFtUv6I0AVVA4Q4Q2GP09LMe7-2FPWtPPJFAy0TiyFtvnELq4ntDWwgL-2ByPPkY3ix3DZM2Ee9QC9utHxFxx6Np7MkJVsUIHWMwnw0TO5ZCQflcTh7HVtjD18-2B4T23zx1tTDE0Ig9T2e57fdhT1AeHTfhJMH8Pg-2BUI-2BCE86xqi1-2FVJU4k8Q1-2BTqmalGalIan03b-2Bdm9yp4NltABafsCE2YtP1ZIEwO-2BX5H1hQhnk1rmmqfvo16LFyZL0cSEZ4iNbwVMopSBvU4bFX-2BQLWoMz6iGfdq6YdR6mtzRpdke4oJDyj3Gi0V1jNCOMQxsLWvYg-3D-3D
http://email.sts.nysenate.gov/wf/click?upn=t7fyZepkQ8l7QLR4Xv1HdYu5w5KAkF2fp0oHmtxOVYUXpXDDYNgmlig2Uy2B53y0_QOj-2FXWMwrtGhHdk0ao-2FYqd3MCcn-2FDzJLHUagUPrMDy3-2FoNBkeCV2RJv2-2BcVtv8LsgtmlgnxO96pVu5ODrbLkQ-2B-2B7Sdnp0ZzL77TsuPkCObYsMpRb7nDLPH8mcfhGhG3xoJpm3-2B3oh2RSe196aATfxH4OVO8vAmPtGEPjIqxiT3eyOQ9XgNb5RlOmEJyBeQVgd-2B9pOY3OzAo-2FlECHfjxP6MMgd-2FFtUv6I0AVVA4Q4Q2GP09LMe7-2FPWtPPJFAy0TiyFtvnELq4ntDWwgL-2ByPPkY3ix3DZM2Ee9QC9utHxFxx72Qqk-2FBgXfumI9azbNCGtlRMTzzrmNYe4HqoCCph1KiARw3bGBQ45fQ57Ngeyiu0VpCR0Fl-2BiJpKkUaKb-2F3WakptX1U-2F6EP9VYNKZWPNW-2FrQJjiFfYSJ-2B8lnhOOccwXgK6rIbyyzdQIPRQLUVF-2BsN0jUIvJqX5h8lnobkYgvDTaGoD0vA3riEpkXMWDnBoDvMhjIci6T5eQONAsztKXVaobmsesje90zx-2F-2B9JPOoalGw-3D-3D
http://email.sts.nysenate.gov/wf/click?upn=b8W-2Fb9L7-2F3mxdVXG95aDNW1jPGaqD-2FaI1bm-2FUreEUjbFv47WNNVkG2L7kCM-2B4GJ7_QOj-2FXWMwrtGhHdk0ao-2FYqd3MCcn-2FDzJLHUagUPrMDy3-2FoNBkeCV2RJv2-2BcVtv8LsgtmlgnxO96pVu5ODrbLkQ-2B-2B7Sdnp0ZzL77TsuPkCObYsMpRb7nDLPH8mcfhGhG3xoJpm3-2B3oh2RSe196aATfxH4OVO8vAmPtGEPjIqxiT3eyOQ9XgNb5RlOmEJyBeQVgd-2B9pOY3OzAo-2FlECHfjxP6MMgd-2FFtUv6I0AVVA4Q4Q2GP09LMe7-2FPWtPPJFAy0TiyFtvnELq4ntDWwgL-2ByPPkY3ix3DZM2Ee9QC9utHxFxx7nsWClTzFdl9N11SCAAN8INrK-2FqRzWqAOpvtoXRLHk2M-2BbGSRFzC4BF4SaEAKDz28zYMhuVJ4G0vryK98iyibdXuMsfxbIHdGa-2BLemJPalZ5nE1PCgcY93XtdtDZT6HO6cezSzPasNWP7GUPeZZ3NvYbLkFJXSdZgZgDcdA0WelpWu-2FlEPbTdfh-2FpkDDfWzKI3nEHrPlc3-2BBKwYXNowxUm4XK14bL5iksxdnTj8aRAXg-3D-3D
http://email.sts.nysenate.gov/wf/click?upn=t7fyZepkQ8l7QLR4Xv1HdX8ay38m2FHsHTjoEfcU5OM-3D_QOj-2FXWMwrtGhHdk0ao-2FYqd3MCcn-2FDzJLHUagUPrMDy3-2FoNBkeCV2RJv2-2BcVtv8LsgtmlgnxO96pVu5ODrbLkQ-2B-2B7Sdnp0ZzL77TsuPkCObYsMpRb7nDLPH8mcfhGhG3xoJpm3-2B3oh2RSe196aATfxH4OVO8vAmPtGEPjIqxiT3eyOQ9XgNb5RlOmEJyBeQVgd-2B9pOY3OzAo-2FlECHfjxP6MMgd-2FFtUv6I0AVVA4Q4Q2GP09LMe7-2FPWtPPJFAy0TiyFtvnELq4ntDWwgL-2ByPPkY3ix3DZM2Ee9QC9utHxFxx72B3bnQXq5f4Yt-2FGkCp0pQXXvOeyFKvmTS9F7RY49gVDB9B7qFfk-2ByXaYtIcefJPLYw1CBaDXpTFyjdTI-2BDQOziOQuLOhSNV13UcrYYCe4-2F-2BgHG-2BeGoX011TVMNHBEHd5w4Vp8W0k20ijfwuFjoLv-2BuwaXOUI9mUkAJix-2Ba2Nz6A1XooVe1meDMzmwxHThEhl563eU6NX4Hffpr-2FhRtQxmzuR0VY0t7XnDJ-2FsMUjdTKA-3D-3D
http://email.sts.nysenate.gov/wf/click?upn=t7fyZepkQ8l7QLR4Xv1HdZxOfYDWgD-2B2Mzgbj0fEoNmUw5BXLNP0MFiF3Au6cDLk_QOj-2FXWMwrtGhHdk0ao-2FYqd3MCcn-2FDzJLHUagUPrMDy3-2FoNBkeCV2RJv2-2BcVtv8LsgtmlgnxO96pVu5ODrbLkQ-2B-2B7Sdnp0ZzL77TsuPkCObYsMpRb7nDLPH8mcfhGhG3xoJpm3-2B3oh2RSe196aATfxH4OVO8vAmPtGEPjIqxiT3eyOQ9XgNb5RlOmEJyBeQVgd-2B9pOY3OzAo-2FlECHfjxP6MMgd-2FFtUv6I0AVVA4Q4Q2GP09LMe7-2FPWtPPJFAy0TiyFtvnELq4ntDWwgL-2ByPPkY3ix3DZM2Ee9QC9utHxFxx4dN4a0PS-2FhEnIKrmtfGbj2DaJxLJkFVMt8dAEHvj8cMDWPGOUcasjXWcxQDk3rL17GNPW1GOaYKlou8IACb69PIBH9L4KPf-2BP-2BMh0-2BcYXCrocy-2FH7YtQ-2FSk7Dqu7ZjvPe1KlFj6nbsECPr08rcaZJv9TUiQHoP-2FGS7WMarNrD-2BEpN-2Fm-2FSsMDetvjBaVQp0n-2BW8RIaO-2Bbr2vR3O-2BALCxeL3r2oKHqnnqbSeNQ3mLjjvwA-3D-3D
http://email.sts.nysenate.gov/wf/click?upn=t7fyZepkQ8l7QLR4Xv1HdW2Si-2F5CaItmT7eKAkzHdglFn5ZwPYR3sG2gcemsz3xC_QOj-2FXWMwrtGhHdk0ao-2FYqd3MCcn-2FDzJLHUagUPrMDy3-2FoNBkeCV2RJv2-2BcVtv8LsgtmlgnxO96pVu5ODrbLkQ-2B-2B7Sdnp0ZzL77TsuPkCObYsMpRb7nDLPH8mcfhGhG3xoJpm3-2B3oh2RSe196aATfxH4OVO8vAmPtGEPjIqxiT3eyOQ9XgNb5RlOmEJyBeQVgd-2B9pOY3OzAo-2FlECHfjxP6MMgd-2FFtUv6I0AVVA4Q4Q2GP09LMe7-2FPWtPPJFAy0TiyFtvnELq4ntDWwgL-2ByPPkY3ix3DZM2Ee9QC9utHxFxx5q1jrP-2FzEb6-2B5BnYxx0lXhygXbicuZQ2JwmX2u0tGrppCm6ibIkjfPDcA566OXVjkRIDwacLiMRdicA5NsY8dpG-2FwYjdaqeAd3qRI3J99IT6-2FeZ-2Fs65gmMUZauiFZnZfva8qaOehpboy81WMiwcMNbM5pLq-2B79lZ8Pp-2BgEUxtLHWeQNDyAoIelOosDz8Qd7q5JjIiT1pQyJLBrUmrEXTPv2bNx1zItj6R-2FL3rwLyI4YA-3D-3D
http://email.sts.nysenate.gov/wf/click?upn=t7fyZepkQ8l7QLR4Xv1HdfmgekSUS-2BrVX5gnoG5DFk7CvuE9c-2FfQj-2FbQlJDlog8B_QOj-2FXWMwrtGhHdk0ao-2FYqd3MCcn-2FDzJLHUagUPrMDy3-2FoNBkeCV2RJv2-2BcVtv8LsgtmlgnxO96pVu5ODrbLkQ-2B-2B7Sdnp0ZzL77TsuPkCObYsMpRb7nDLPH8mcfhGhG3xoJpm3-2B3oh2RSe196aATfxH4OVO8vAmPtGEPjIqxiT3eyOQ9XgNb5RlOmEJyBeQVgd-2B9pOY3OzAo-2FlECHfjxP6MMgd-2FFtUv6I0AVVA4Q4Q2GP09LMe7-2FPWtPPJFAy0TiyFtvnELq4ntDWwgL-2ByPPkY3ix3DZM2Ee9QC9utHxFxx4gXs6sMH-2FdWenCwA8TzF81DILsxbWxrtFiOVwugNMChIf2LTBlKD4t5emDeUYuQI7C-2BrVP729dVd8AVci3Q0WLZeqdVIILO28EXSeYer5kpjNcU-2Bv-2FjdsysTJB32GYOpsKdEly-2B3YJXtve3lgrnra-2FZdelB4aE76oq5agkAqtjVfbMx-2BTcvmsu-2FmQlAYpF5hHhLQa4zrk-2FPqHaJuLIxScASnVu4OVvpBNy5ng25-2F5GNw-3D-3D
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Tim Spindler has been 
appointed as the new executive 
director of the Long Island 
Library Resources Councils 
(LILRC).  He has diverse 
background having worked in 
archives, museums, academic 
libraries, and a large 
consortium of public libraries.  
He would like to see LILRC 
build on its strengths to 
develop a nimble and agile 
organization adapting to the 
needs of the libraries in 
Nassau and Suffolk County, and 
he will be reviewing all its 
services and start a strategic 
planning processing involving 
libraries and staff at LILRC. If 
you have any thoughts about 
what LILRC should be doing or 
just to talk about what your 
library is doing, call Tim at  
(631) 675-1570 x201 or email 
him at tspindler@lilrc.org. 
 

  
 
On Wednesday, June 13, 2018, 
the Plainview-Old Bethpage 
Public Library held a 
celebration dinner to honor 
Joseph Eisner upon his 
retirement from the Library 
Board.  Throughout his career, 
Joe made significant 
contributions to the Plainview-
Old Bethpage Library.  He 
served as Director of the 
Plainedge Public Library and 

has advised the Nassau Library 
System and library trustees 
throughout New York State 
about library legislative 
matters.  He was instrumental 
in setting up contracts for 
library service in many of the 
unserved areas in Nassau 
County.  His dedication and 
service to the library 
community was praised by 
current Plainview director 
Gretchen Browne, current and 
past Plainview library trustees, 
current and past Nassau library 
directors, and other colleagues 
across the state. 
 

  
 
Immediate NCLA Past President 
Nancy Evans, Head of the 
Young Adult Department at the 
Levittown Public Library, had a 
busy summer professionally! 
She presented a webinar for 
Niche Academy and was a 
panelist for SLJTeen Live!, 
presenting "Amplifying Teen 
Voices" with Syntychia 
Kendrick-Samuel, Head of 
Young Adult at the Uniondale 
Public Library. Nancy was 
interviewed by “Teen Librarian 
Toolbox” by Farmingdale Youth 
Services Librarian Natalie 
Korsavidis and appeared on 
"The Library Pros" podcast.  Her 
book, Cultivating Strong Girls: 
Library Programming That 
Builds Self-Esteem and 
Challenges Inequality, received 
two starred reviews, from 
Booklist and School Library 
Journal. 
 

 

NCLA TECH 
COMMITTEE UPDATE 

 
The NCLA Tech 

Committee held a joint 
meeting with the Suffolk 
CATS/TIF Technology 
Committee on Thursday, 
September 6, 2018, at the 

Sachem Public Library. 

  

This meeting was an 
informal round table 
discussion, covering topics such 

as: 

  3D Printing of Guns and 
Library Policy (a timely 
topic!) 

 

    Augmented Reality and 
Virtual Reality Event 

Opportunities for Libraries 

 

     RAVE Alert App - This is the 
emergency services app 
that has alerts like “Active 
Shooter,” “Medical” and 
“Staff Assist,” which has 
been in use in Suffolk and is 
about to be rolled out in 

Nassau. 

 

     Self-Check-out Usage and 

Placement in Libraries 

  

The round table was 
followed by a quick tour of the 
technology offerings at the 

Sachem Public Library. 

 

 

James Hutter 
Technology Librarian 
Head of Computer Services 
Port Washington Public 
Library 
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RASD had a fantastic 

time at the Long Island Library 
Conference on May 3, 2018.   
We are especially proud of our 
raffle basket.  Jam-packed with 
summer fun, it had two Tommy 
Bahama beach chairs, two 
beach towels, two margarita 
glasses, tequila and margarita 
mix.  Our winner Jan Heinlein 
of Nassau Library System is all 
set for a Jimmy Buffet concert 
at Jones Beach. 
 

RASD in conjunction 
with Suffolk County RASD, 
Directors Ellen Firer (Merrick) 
and Trina Reed (Levittown) and 
Assistant Director of NLS, 
Caroline Ashby presented the 
findings of the months-long 
Future of Reference Survey at 
the Long Island Library 
Conference.  The survey 
showed that we need to rethink 
our service model to remain 
essential in the future. Check 
out the conference website 
under the programs tab  
to get ideas and read the 
survey questions.    
 

 

 
Back by popular 

demand, Carol Fitzgerald of the 
BookReporter held “A Reader’s 
Advisory Program” on June 20, 
2018, at The Merrick Library.  
She spoke about the hottest 
spring titles and gave a preview 
of what to look for in the fall. 

 
I hope everyone has 

enjoyed their summer, but I am 
looking forward to the cooler 
weather and the fun programs 
RASD has planned for the rest 
of the year.   

 
Our annual Author 

Breakfast is on October 23, 
2018, at The Merrick Library 
with New York Times 
bestselling author of historical 
fiction Beatriz Williams.  
 

Her newest book 
Summer Wives came out on 
July 10th to critical acclaim.  It 
should be a morning of 
engaging conversations and 
great food! 

 
 

 
 

 

Save The Date! 
 

Our last event of the 
year will be a repeat of last 
year’s insightful, informative 
and entertaining Un-
Conference with Nicole Scherer 
of NLS on December 10, 2018. 
 

 
   

Patricia Marino  
Reference Librarian  
Rockville Centre Public 
Library 
(516) 766-6257 ext 14 
 

 
 

News from the Reference & Adult Services Division 

 
 
Board Members of the Reference & Adult Services Division at the Long Island Library 

Conference. 

2018 
NCLA NEWSLETTER 

DEADLINES 

 
 
The 2018 deadlines for the 
NCLA Newsletter are: 
 
  
  
October 2018 Issue Fri., Sept. 14, 2018 
  
December 2018 Issue Fri., Nov. 16, 2018 
  

Year–in-Review Issue Fri., Dec. 14, 2018 
  

 
Return all information to: 
 
Mamie Eng 
NCLA Newsletter Editor 
c/o Henry Waldinger  
      Memorial Library 
60 Verona Place 
Valley Stream, NY  11582 
(516)  825-6422;  
FAX: (516) 825-6551 

e-mail:  nclanews@hotmail.com 
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The Uniondale Public Library 
is sponsoring a bus trip to the 
Tenement Museum, the Lower 
East Side, and Little Italy on 
Saturday, September 15, 2018. 
The cost is $71.00 for 
transportation, museum 
admission, bus driver gratuity, 
and tour guide.  
 

 
 

The Rockville Centre Public 
Library held its 7th Annual 
Summer Soiree on August 9, 
2018, at the library. More than 
140 enthusiastic patrons 
enjoyed an evening with 
articulate, thoughtful and 
engaging author, Beatriz 
Williams, regaling them on her 
approach to historical novel 
writing and all it entails. She 
also discussed her newly 
released book, The Summer 
Wives.  You can't put a price 
tag on the goodwill and 
fellowship this evening 
provided to so many like-
minded readers in our 
community. 

The Henry Waldinger 
Memorial Library of Valley 
Stream held “Water Games” on 
Friday, August 31, 2018, on the 
lawn in front of the library. 
Over 25 children enjoyed group 
games such as hot potato, a 
spoon race,   and     over/under 
 
 

water relay.  This is a popular 
program for the children, 
especially on a hot summer 
day. 
 

 

LIBRARY BRIEFS 

 
 

7th Annual Summer Soiree - Rockville Centre Public Library, August 9, 2018 

 

Sue Greico, Long Island Herald 
  
Teams competed in an over/under water relay at the Henry Waldinger Memorial Library 
on August 24, 2018. 
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Arthur Friedman, NCLA Membership Chair 
c/o Nassau Community College 
One Education Drive 
Garden City, NY  11530-6793 
 
 
Newsletter Editor: 
Mamie Eng 
c/o Henry Waldinger Memorial Library 
60 Verona Place 
Valley Stream, NY  11582 
 
2018 – Issue #3/4 
(Combine Issue) 
Summer 2018 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

2018 MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION 
 

Date  ________________________________________ SCHEDULE OF DUES – Calendar Year  2018 
Name _______________________________________ Salary:             0 - $20,000 $ 20.00  
Library ______________________________________             $20,001 – 30,000 30.00  
(or Address)              $30,001 – 40,000 40.00  
____________________________________________             $40,001 – 50,000 50.00  
email Address: ________________________________                      $50,001 -  55.00  
Position:  ____________________________________    
  Institutions & Vendors ** 65.00  
DIVISIONS  (Select choices:  1, 2, …) Students, Retirees, Trustees, 

Friends 
15.00  

  Academic & Special Libraries _____ Additional Divisions 3.00  
  Children’s Services _____    
  Media Services _____ Total Dues Enclosed $ _____  
  PR Services/Programming _____    
  Reference & Adult Services _____ Donation – NCLA Scholarship Fund  _____  
  Support Staff _____ Donation – NCLA Education Grant Fund  _____  
  Young Adult Services _____    
  Total Payment $ ____ 

 
 

Note:** Institutional members receive one copy of every membership publication plus 5 vouchers to permit a library employee or 
trustee to attend a workshop at member rates.  
 
Please make checks payable to:   Nassau County Library Association 
 
Send this form and payment to:   Arthur Friedman, Ed.D., NCLA Membership Chair 
            % Nassau Community College, One Education Drive 
             Garden City, New York 11530-6793 
                    [or via the Nassau Library System] 
 

Check this box if you are interested in the Dental Plan :  

  

 

 


